
CLINTON KANAHELE INTERVIEWING 
LEVI KAPAHULEHUA, . JULY 11, 1970 

AT HANAIEPE, - KAUAI 

Interloper ( ) 

Clinton Kanahele : · Mahea oe i hanau ia ai? 

Clinton Kanahele: Where were you born? 

Levi Kapihulehua : Owau, hanau ia au i ka aina o Hawaii. 

Levi Kapahulehua : Me, I was born on the land of Hawaii. 

CK: Aihea kela wahi? 

CK : Where is that locality? 

LK: Hanau ia au i Hawaii, i Waiakea. Ileila ko 'u. one hanau kela. 

LK : I was born at Waiakea, Hawaii. There, that is my birth place. 

Haalele i ko ' u ohana i Hawaii owau elua o 'u makahiki i kela manawa; 

My family left Hawaii, I was two ·years at that time ; 

ho' i makou i ka aina o Niihau. Ko 'u mokuakane no Niihau. 

we settled on the land of Niihau. My father was from Niihau. 

CK: Owai ka inoa o kou makuakane? 

CK: What is the name of your father? 

LK: 0 Levi Kapahulehua, Sr. (A kou makuahine? ) 0 Sarah Loa. Kona inoa 

LK: Levi Kapahulehua, Sr. (And your mother?) Sarah Loa . · That is her 

ma.le ole kela mamua. 

maiden name. 

CK: Ehia na keiki? 

CK: How many children? 

LK: Eba makou keikikane, a elua ua haule, koe no 'elua koe e ola nei , 

LK: Four of us boys; two have died, excepting two now alive, 
'i-..... 

I• 
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ame ko I u makuakane o Moke; ko I u ma.kuahine ! Mokuakane mua kela. 

st.ep-
and !DiY /father, Moses; and my mother. That was ray first father. 

Eha keikikane wale no. 

Only four sons. 

CK: Aihea kou ma.kuahine, ai no oia ke ola nei? 

CK: Where is your mother, is she still living? 

LK: Ai no ke ola nei. Ai no keia wahi e noho nei, i Eleele. 

LK: Still alive. Staying at this place, Eleele. 

CK: Pehea, he poe Hawaii wale no ma Niihau? 

CK: Are there only Hawaiians on Niihau? 

LK: Aale, he poe mea hapaha Ifepani, hapa Kepani. (Hapa Ifepa.ni kekahi?) 

LK: No, there are people who are quarter Jai:anese, or half Jaµmese. (Some hal f 
Japanese? ) 

Kekahi. Eha paha la ohana hapa Kepani. Aohe he mea . Ka hapanui pau loa 

Some. There are probably four half Japanese families. None others. Most 

a oia ka poe Hawaii apau loa, a o ka olelo he olelo Hawaii. 
\ 

of the inhabitants are Hawaiians, and the language is Hawaiian. 

CK : He poi no o kela aina, he kalo no? 

CK : Is there poi on that land; taro , too? . 

LK: Aole loaa (aole kalo), aole loaa kalo, hiki ole ke ulu ileila. Aole wai 

LK: None whatever (no taro ) , no taro whatever, for it cannot be grown there. 
No water 

(aole wai), aohe wai o ka aina. Aina wai ole kela. Wai no e loaa ia 

(no water), no water on the land. That land has no water. Water obtained 

o kela aina he wai ma.puna¼ wai puna. 

on that land is well or ground water. 

i kela aina . 

on that land . 

1 

Oia wale no ka wai. Aohe loaa ka wai 

It is the only water. Water is not 
obtainable 

Brackish water. 
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CK: Heaha ka ai o kela aina? 

CK: What is the basic food on that land? 

LK: He uwala ame ka poi. Ka poi (ka poi, mai?) mai Kauai nei aku ka poi. 

LK: Sweet potalo and poi. The poi, (the poi is from? ) from Kauai is the poi. 

Ka poi kalo ma.i Kauai nei aku; Ka poi uwala oia ka ai o na kamaaina 

Taro poi comes from Kauai here. The sweet potato poi is the food of the 
natives 

o kela aina. Mamua kela. Keia wa ua loaa ka poi, poi kalo mai Kauai nei. 

of that lan:l. That was before. This time poi is obtainable on Kauai. 

Noleila aku ka ai. 

From there comes the poi. 

CK: Nui ka i 'a? 

CK : Plenty of fish? 

LK: Ka i'a, nui ka i'a, ka puaa, ka pokeokeo, ka hipa. o kela aina. Pipi he nui . 

LK : Fish, plenty of fish, pigs , turkeys, sheep on that land . Much cattle. 

Nui ka ai (nui ka ai). 

Plenty of food (plenty of food ) . 

' CK: A ka wai, ka wai inu, maihea mai ka wai inu? 

CK : Water, drinking water, drinking water comes from where? 

LK: Ka wai inu no ka hale iho no . Na hale pau loa loaa ka piula ua peni ia 

LK: Potable water is available at home. AlJ. houses have iron roofing painted 

me ka tar. Ne ua no nohoi ka wai hoi iloko o ke kahawai, a nai ke kahawai 

with tar. If it rains the water flows into a flume~ and from the flume 

aku hoi iloko o ke kulanui. Oia ka wai inu oia hale aku, oia hale aku 

it flows into a cistern. It is the drinking water at the othe1 house, and the 
house next 

o kela aina. 

on that land. 

CK: A ina ua ole, a hiki nai ka wa maloo loa, pehea? 

CK: If it does not rain, and when drought comes, then what? 
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LK: A lawa no ka wai , a ua hou, piha hou no ke kula, no ke kumu o leila 

LK: The water is sufficient and when it rains again the cisterns will fill again, 
for the reason there 

ma.lama ma.ika' i ia ka wai, aohe hiki k e hana. ino wale i ka wai. 

water is strictly conserved, water cannot be carelessly used. 

Na mea holoi apau loa au holoi maoli no me ka waipuna. Lole, ke pa, 

All things to be washed you wash with groundwater. Clothes, dishes, 

auau me ka waipuna. 

bathing, all with groundwater . 

CK: Kela wai, he wai ano wai paakai kela? 

CK : That water, that water is somewhat salty? 

LK: Aole no paakai loa, e hiki no ke inu. Ai no nae ka poe ma 'a ole i ka 

LK : Not too brackish, can be drunk. However, people who are not accustomed 

inu ana kela ano wai, loaa ka ma I i hi. 

to drinking that kind of water may get diarrhea. 

CK: A keia wai ua oia ka wai a oukou e malama. ai a inu i ka wai ua. 

CK : This rain water, it is the water you people conserve for drinking purposes. 

LK: Aole hiki ke hana ino wale i ka wai. 

LK : Water cannot be wasted, 

CK: Keia waipuna, ma.i ka lepo mai. Eli oukou, eli lua a loaa ka wai. 

CK: This groundwater is from the earth . You people dig a well an:i obtain water. 

LK: Eli lua a loaa ka wai. 

LK : Dig a well and obtain water . 

CK: Ina ma' i oukou, pehea? 

CK: If you people become sick, then what? 

LK: Ho I i neinei ke kauka ma Waimea, keia aina o Kauai nei. 

LK: Come over here to the doctor at Waimea, this land of Kauai. 
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CK: Ina loaa ke anu, o kekahi ma'i? 

CK : If a cold develops or some other sickness? 

LK: 0 lea laau no ka poe Hawaii, hooma.kaukau ia, laau no ko kakou poe Hawaii, 

LK : The herbs of the Hawaiians, prepared, the medicine of the Hawaiians 

uhaloa.1 

the uhaloa. 

CK: Heaha ka laau no ke kunu oia ano ma. 1 i? 

CK : What is the herb for coughs, and such sickness? 

LK: Oia laau 1kula no, he hiiloa ko makou ileila, kahea ia hiiloa. 

LK : That same herb, hiiloa we call it there, identified as hiiloa. 

0 ne' inei i kekahi poe kahea ia uhaloa. Oia ka laau, ka laau o ke kunu. 

Over here some people call it uhaloa. It is the herb, the medicine for 
coughs . 

CK: Pehea e hana ai? Nau? Nau? 

CK: How is it prepared? Chewed? Chewed? 

LK: Nau no ta mea, i ta (i ke a 1a) ke a'a (ke a'a) ke a'a . Koekoe no oe 

LK: Chew the thing, (the roots) the roots (the roots) the roots. You scrape 

i ka lepo a pau, a o kela a'a oia kau mea e ai ai. 

the dirt off and that root bark is what you chew. 

CK: 0 ka puu kela ina ma'i ka puu. Oia ka laau. 

CK : That is for the throat if the throat is infected. It is the herb. 

LK: Oia no lea laau, oia no ka laau hana ia no ke kunu (oia?) 

LK: It is the herb , it is the medicine used for coughs (is that so? ) 

Oia laau hookahi no. 

That same medicine. 

CK: Aole ka popolo?2 

CK: 
1 

Not the popolo? 
2 

American weed (Waltheria americana); The black nightshade (Solanum nigrum) 
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LK: Aole, ka popolo no ke kamalii wale no hana ia ka popolo. 
,pr.epared

LK: No, the popolo is7for children only. 

Oleila ka uhaloa wale no ka mea ai ia o ke kanaka nunui. 

There, only uhaloa is eaten by the adults. 

CK: Nui ka uhaloa o kela aina? 

CK: Is there plenty of uhaloa on that land? 

LK: Nui no, koe kela ano mea aole ulu i kela aina maloo, like me ine 1 inei. 

LK: Pretty plenty, except that kind of plant does not grow in dry areas . 

Kahi wahi loaa ia, kahi wahi aohe nohoi. 

Some places have it, some places don't. 

CK: Pehea, u.lu no, heaha kekahi laau oko 1a? 

CK: What other herbs do they grow there? 

LK: He u.lu koa1 wale no me ka pa pipi, me ke kiawe2 o kela aina. 

LK : Only haole-koa in the cattle paddocks, and algaroba on that land. 

CK : O ka laau inu no ka mea ma. ' i, heaha kekahi laau oko 1 a? 

CK : Concerning internal herbs for the sick what other kinds are there? 

Or haole koa, small tree (Leucaena glauca); Algaroba; Indian mulberry 

LK: He noni3 wale no, me ka hala. 

LK : Only noni and the pa.ndanus • 

CK: Ka noni, heaha ka ma I i no ka noni? 

CK: The noni, what kinds of sicknesses is it for? 

LK: Ae, he nui, aohe au maopopo. Nui loa na laau. Na kupuna oia na poe 

LK: Yes, many, I don't know. There are many kinds of herbs . The forbears, 
they were the people 

i maopopo. Na poe kahiko maopopo. Na poe opiopio aohe maopopo loa 

who knew. The old people knew. Young people do not know much 

oia ano mea. 

about those things. 

2 3 1 
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CK: Ka noni, he laau kela o ka Hawaii. 

CK: The noni, that is a Hawaiian herb. 

LK: He laau no , maopopo no he laau, koe aku ia ano mea no ia ma' i aku, 

LK: It is an herb, I know it is an herb, except how it is applied to ills, 

mea a'u aohe ma.opopo. Oia hapai U3. hala no lakou me ko lakou naau.ao. 

which I do not know. That generation they have gone with their knowledge. 

Ka wa opiopio puloa keia he laau kauka maoli no. Ka' u makuahine oia 

This is altogether a young generation with conventional doctors' medicines . 
My mother, she 

ka mea hoomaopopo. Ai iaia nui na ano laau Hawaii• (laau Hawaii) . 

was the one who knew. To her many different kinds of Hawaiian herbs were 
known (Hawaiian herbs). 

Ai iaia ua kope ia iloko o ka puke. Oia naopopo ia mea. 0 makou o ia wa 

With her was a book in which these herbs were copied . She knew those things. 
We of these times, 

ke hana nakou he kauka ko ma.kou. 

when we need medicines we go to a doctor. 

CK: Ina hanau ma.i, ina hapai kekahi wahine a kokoke hanau, he laau no 

CK: If one is to give birth, if a certain -wonan is near to giving birth, was 
there an herb 

no ka hoohemo ana o ke keiki? 

to enhance the birth process? 

LK: Kela aole maopopo lakou nei. Poe mopopo o ko I u anakala ame kona wahine. 

LK : These people don I t know those things . 

0 lakou kama.aina l oa o kela ano hana. 

Those who know are my uncle and his 
wife. 

Ka 1u wahine puloa na kama.lii 

They are well acquainted with tmt kind of practice. As to my wife, all 
the babies 

mawaho i hanau iaai. 0 lakou oia ka poe maopopo. Oia ma.u no a hiki keia 

were born out here (on Kauai). They are the people that know. The practice 
continues until this day 

ke hanau nei i na kamalii i ka hale. Oia ua maopopo. Owau aohe maopopo 

of giving birth to babies at home. She, my wife, understands. I 

o ia mea. Ke au hou keia. Haalele au i kela aina i ka makahiki 

do not 
understand 

that thing. This is a new generation. I left that lam (Niihau) in the year 
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umi-kuma-eiwa kanaha-kuma-ha. Haalele wau ileila a ho'i mai i ne'i e noho ai . 

1944. I left there and came here to stay. 

CK: Pehea ke kula? 

CK : What about school? 

LK: Ke kula, oia no ke kumukula ko 'u anakala. 

LK: School, my uncle he is the teacher. 

CK: He kumukula oia? 

CK: Is he a teacher? 

LK: Oia ke kumukula e noho nei, oia ke kumukula. 

LK: He is the teacher there now, he is the teacher. 

CK : Olelo Hawaii oia ka olelo ma ke kula, aiole olelo haole? 

CK : Is Hawaiian the language at the school or English? 

LK: Olelo haole (haole), ilelo haole . (No Niihau no oia.?) Ae, no Niihau no oia, 

LK: English (English), English . (Is he from Niihau?) Yes, he is from Niihau, 

no Niihau no oia. Ai no nae, loihi no oia i noho iwaho . Mamua noho oia 

he is from Niihau. However, he lived away a long time . Formerly,he lived 

i Hawaii mamua. Kana wahi i noho ai mamua i Hawaii, i Honolulu. 

in Hawaii formerly. Hawaii, Honolulu had been his places of abode. 

CK: Ehia kumu, ehia na kumu? 

CK: How many teachers, how many teachers? 

LK : Eha, kumukula maleila keia manawa eha; ekolu? eha? eha. (Eha) eha. 

LK: Four, four teachers there now; three? four? four. (Four) four . 

CK: A'o ia ma ka olelo haole wale no (e, ma ka olelo haole) . 

CK: The teaching is done only in English (yes, in English) . 

CK: A pehea ka hoomana, na hoomana maleila, ehia hoomana maleila? 

CK : What about religion, religions there, how many denominations are there? 

LK: Hookahi no hoomana (hoomana Kalawina), hoomana Kalawina; hookahi no hoomana. 

LK: One denomination (Congregational), Congregational; only one denomination. 
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cK: I ka lapule pau ka poe i ka pule. 

cK : On Sundays all the people go to church . 

LK: Ae, i ka lapule pau ka poe i ka hele i ka pule. Aole poe ae ia e hele i o i 
ne'i . 

LK : Yes, Sundays all the people go to church. Nobody is permitted to go here and 
there. 

Lapule, la no e hele ia Lopikana. Aohe hiki ke hele i o ine I i (hele ka pule) 

Sunday is the day to visit ¥tr. Robinson. Cannot go here and there (go to church) 

hele ka pule. Pau ka pule, ho'i i ka hale. Pau, aohe hiki ke hele i o ine'i. 

go to church. After church, return home . That done , one cannot go here and 
there. 

(Hoomaha; biamoe ka hana. ) Oia wale no (hoomaha). Mai mua mai kela, 

That is all (rest) . That is from the beginning,(Rest; and sleep.) 

mai ko makou wa opiopio a nui. 

from our youth unto waturity. 

CK: Ina hana luau, Poano ka la e hana .i ka luau, na paina, na paina nui. 

CK: If a luau or feast is to be put on, Saturday is the day to put on the luau, 
feasts, big feasts . 

LK: Na paina nui oleila kahi nanawa hookahi mahina, elua mahina. Oia ma.oli 

LK: Big parties there sometimes last a month, two months. That is the typical 

ka paina o kela aina. (Ina male kekahi) ma.le, paina ka pepe, na pa.ina pau loa 

luau of that land . (If a certain one marries ) marries, or a baby luau and all 
other large parties 

hana ia o kela aina. Kekahi mnawa ma ka mahina, ka pule, maleila ka paina. 

on that land are conducted that way. Sometimes by the month, the week a luau 
lasts . 

CK: Hild mai ka New Year? 

CK : When New Year comes? 

LK: Hooma.ka ana ka Kalikimaka apau ka New Year (paina wale no), ae. (Aole 

LK: Luaus start at Christnas and continue through the New Year holiday (only
feasting), yes. (No 

poe hele i ka hana.) Hele no, ke kanaka no hele hana, hele no. 

people go to work. ) Those who have to work, do go, do go. 

https://Hooma.ka
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Ke kanaka noho i ka hana, ho 'i mai no ma ka hale pa.ina, ileila no ka wahi 

The men who work r eturn to the house of the feast, and there is the place 

e noho ai. 

to stay. 

CK: Inu ka uwala, kela uwala awaawa . Oia ka uwala a lakou e inu ai? 

CK: Drink potato, that fermented pot ato. Is it the kind of potato they drink? 

LK: Aole loaa ileila, aole ha.na ileila. Kapu loa ia Lopikana kela me ka paka. 

LK: Not found there, not made there. Mr. Robinson strictly pr ohibits it and the 
use of tobacco . 

Mea kapu loa ia Lopikana, aole hiki. (Aole puhi pa.ka?) Aole hiki 

These things are strictly prohibited by Mr. Robinson, and cannot be used. 
(No smoking?) People cannot 

puhi paka ame ka mea inu. Aole ae oia ka mea inu. Kapu loa ka mea inu 

smoke nor drink . He does not allow the use of liquor. Drinking is tabu 

i kela wahi. Aole ka mea inu (maika I i kela) ma.i ma.mua mai. Aole oia ae 

on that place. No liquor (t hat is good) from the 
1
beginning. He does not allow 

ka mea inu, ma.hape inu, ona ma.i, hakaka mai na kanaka oleila. No ka mea 

drinking, by and by they dr ink, get drunk, and t he men of the place fight. 
Because 

oleila aohe maka'i (aole maka 1i). Oia ke kumu nalama maika'i no ia 

there are no policemen (no policemen). It is the reas on he f irmly regulates 

i ke ano ka noho ana ma kela aina. (Ma.luhia ka noho ana. ) Ae, ae, 

the manner of living on that land . (Life is tranquil) . Yes , yes, 

hana kekahi ia kekahi, kokua like kekahi ia kekahi. Oia ke ano ka noho ana 

each helps the other, assisting one another . It is the manner in whi ch living 

i kela aina, kela aina. Ina hana pa.ina oe, aina holooko ' a hele mai e noho 

is on that land, that land . If you put on a luau, the entire population comes 
and s t ays 

ma kou wahi. Kanaka hana, na wahine kokua kekahi i kekahi ka hoohana ana 

at your pla ce. Employees, the women all help one another t o put on 

kela pa.in.a. i hooholo maika'i ka paina. Ka noho pa.ina kela wahi kekahi manawa 

that p:1rty so the feast will be well managed. Attending a luau on that land 
sometimes 
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